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' HEARD ABOUT TO W N .
It is authentically reported that Rev. J. It. Henson 

was arrested yesterday, at Clarendon, on a charge of 
criminal libel, probably resulting trom the publication 
against Father Lenert, o f  the Catholic church.

Conductor Richards, P. V. is over here to-
dtvy.

The Sanatarium question will be discusssd 
in Saturday’ s daily.

The very latest in jackets and capes, at 
Smith, Walker & Co.,

Sheriff Neely, of Channing, and Mr. Doak, of 
Armstrong are here.

Fairly good business reported yesterday. 
Mostly cowboy trade,

‘ ‘ The Town of Itabyville/* poetry, today, will 
soothe your ruffl-ed temper.

D. T Beal and Jo Sherman, leading, cattle
men of Lubbock are in town to-day.

Onr plush capes are beauties, call and see 
them'. Smith, Walker & Co.,

Mr. Norsworthy, L. C: Connaly^S-father-in 
law, will be on a visit next week from Paris.

Charley Evler and wife are in the city, closing 
up the sde of their residnece to H. Joe Isaacs. 
Price $900.

Black, blue and the latest shades, in ladies 
jackets. Smith, Walker & Co.,

Tomorrow's W eekly N ews will be an in
teresting number, made up mostly of the cream 
of dailies. Send in your ads and order extra 
copies by 10 o'clock.

You can hear a pin fall, or find it either, in 
the orderly dry good side of Smith, Walker & Co 
establishment, presided oyer by the trained and 
cour tecs M arcus Jiicobsgaard,.

Smith, Walker & Co., has the most desira
ble line of dress goods novelties and notions in 
the pjinhandle.

Geo. W . Denton returned last night, from a 
two-week’ s federal jury service at Fort Worth. 
He is considerably slekened up  ̂ with sufficient 
cash to jingle.

Al Popham, a regular cattle dealer, of Ama
rillo doesn't think that scarcity of cattle iscut- 
cing such a big figure in the present high prices 
of beet as some of the papers assert.

Dr. Cunningham:
‘ ‘ Considerable inquiry for ranch property, 

but few sales being made near Amarillo on ac. 
count of high prices being asked for ranches."

Will A. Miller, Jr. arrived in Amarillo this 
morning with a car load office fixtures. He 
will open an office over the First National 
Bank under the name of Will A. Miller Land 
Title Office.

Congressman John H. Stephens, up a few 
days to see his father and other kin, has return 
to Vernon, He did not seek to address the sov
ereigns, but will mix with them freely when the 
campaign opens

THE TOWN OF BABYViLLEr.

Its the dearest town, the fairest town,- the- prettiest 
town to me,

O f all the towns in all the lands, this side o r ’cross 
the sea;

It’s sunshine there, and moonshine, and starlight all 
the time,

And it never gets cold and none- get old-, in it's- love
ly summer dime;

There’s never a ghost or goblin there, and sin was 
never known,

A-nd no one ever had a pain, or heard a neighbor 
groan.

And the'bfrd'8 sing always, night and day, in fact 
they’re never still.

In this airy, fairy, darling place, the Town o f liabyville.
The stones are full o f sweetmeats, and they’re sold 

just for a soug,
The hobby-horses in the streets are free the whole 

day long;
The baud plays every afternoon; there’s fireworks 

every night,
And all the babies hobble out to see the glorious 

sight,
You kiss them as you meet them, and they kiss you 

when you go,
And clap their hands, and laugh with glee, to sce- 

^yOu at their show?
The doctor died last summer,-' and" is resting o ’er 

the hill,
For noue get- sick’ they hav’eut time, in the Town 

ot Cabyville.-
The houses arc o f gingerbread, the fences are of cake 

The river’s lull ot lemonade, and- a big panada lake; 
You eat whenever you’re huugry, and you drink when

ever you’re dry,
And pay your board in kisses—surely that isn’ t high! 

But if you want to live there, you have to pay a toll; 
Some pay it very readily, some can’t, to save their soul 
Its not in gald er silver, nor yet a a paper bill.
It’s just to bring a baby to the Town ot Bahyville.

Business Locals
Miss Lillie Kerley has just 

received new put tern Hats.
Just received, an elegant line o 

decoraled'toilet sets, new line o f deco 
rated China cuspadors. and new semi 
porcelain ware. These must be seen 
to lie appreciated, at Me Alpine’s.

for up-

Hats

Call at Mrs. Street’s 
to-date quills.

The biggest line o f new Fall 
for Ladies’ Men and Children.

Smith, Walker & Co.

Mrs: Street reports their
trade at Canyon, fairly good.

Did yon see our New York ship
ment ofM eu’s flue Neckwear, they are 
beauties. Smith. Walker & Co.

Miss l/illie Kerley has jnst 
received a fine assortment of 
Saiior’s and street hats, also a 
line of trimed hats.

The latest in new Fall Goods, to be'’ 
seen at Smith, Walkr & Co’s.

New goods at Oonnally’s.
Call and see our immense stock of 

fine new Blankets and Comforts,
Smith, Walker & Co.

Onr women readers would like the single tax 
if they only knew that their loved Ella Wheel
er Wilcox was one— body and soul. Well, 
dear ladies, she is just all of that. Moreover 
she is the Single Taxer’s poet-laureate. Now 
come in, you mothers, and help tbe ‘ ’E v e n in g  
N e w s ”  to get free homes for your now disin
herited offspring. Why not?

If yon will put into the hands of your re 
porter the ‘cash” that you are willing to pay 
to “ set 'em1 up” , he will set you up the paper 
—otherwise he cannot. See? The boys around 
the corner want setting up and nobbing short 
of money will do that; See?

Mrs. Lochridge—representing “ The 
Columbia”, the largest Dry Goods 
House in P”t Worth still has her 
samples at Amarsllo Hotel— Room 10 
aud invites the ladies to ca.l and see 
them. Orders taken on all lines of 
goods.

Flannellets, Percales, Outing Flan
nel!, in new up to-date goods.

Smith. Walker 3PCo.

Ornamental queensware, just 
received by Mrs. Street—beau
ties.

For sale— A good two-horse hack 
with top, good shape, strong, home
made, cheap-at Clayton’s 2djsjj- store

Butter and eggs nlways at Thomp
son’s—at-market prices.

“ With truth for our motto
With Love tor a soug: 

And Justice our wati h word,
We’ll conquer the wroug.

The world for onr country, 
Mankind for our kin,

And God for our leader,
Wfe cannot but win.”

Say! (he reporter thanks you kirtdly for your invita
tion to “set ’em up” but theD he wants the cash' vou pay 
or the “set. up”, instead of the “ set up”, itself. Newspa
pers can be run only on the right kind o f ‘ set ups,” See? 
Don’ t forget that boys. Hit? is williug to help you, hut 
he ought to be helped, materially. See?

For Meu:— We bought the biggest' 
line o f up-to-date fine inported wool 
underweaF, light and heavy weight. 
Five different lines.

Smith, Walker & Co.

For Sale—Grocery computing' 
scales, been in use only six 
months, cost $06 50, weighs np 
to 200 lbs. at a bargain. In
quire at this office.

Smith, Walker &Co. have 
nine important separate notic
es to purchasers in today’s 
weekly, that surely will pay 
you to read.

Cost or no cost yon can. buy your 
goods at CounaUy’G fow ibss money 
than anywhere-eise.

Before buying your fall' bi'l ,̂ call on 
us, inspect-ouf large. well* sssorted 
stock and satisfy yourselfas to our 
superiority over our competitors.
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Washington. V. C. Oct. 10.— Cloudy 
and colder'tomorrow I

Temperature At Amarillo 7 o'clock
this morulug,.!?. a' :

----->-♦-* —-----------------
,T. L: Peney, An eVerybOdv'a-man Ib

overrun wlHi call, in hi* l**- sud tend 
agency business, aud is now putting 
in every hour to catch up.

The latest in Haud-tne down suits 
at Smith, Walker aCo.

A qusrhMte o f drumers, ofJfewieh 
extraction. and McHanna dooriledoo, 
surrounded the W porteryesterday at 
Mi bee ’.- Livery jbinbie. the boys 
were bright and sharp enough to do 
(heir sav and uot-hsi“ n- A tew ques
tion o f how'McK-inleyism has brought 
prosperity, iuduceii one ot the co. to 
invite the reporter to a dollar and a 
halt dinner. Well he gets enough o f 
those Hurts o f kindnesses— but he 
wauts some cash to pay his boyj a- 
o ud the*corner.. See?

“ The purport o f the hour ia vast 
The world wants justice. It demands 
United hearts, united hands—

The aay o f charity is past."

The report going the round* that 
•In the seutence of the death o f  Morri
son ’, the wife murderer, in the year 
1899, was omitted, is denied by the 
Vernon Globe, and is 9U*$ight. ,So 
Mornson will not escapa the gallows 
on the 27th inst on that account 

A petition however. Is being cirru 
Jated by his siBter to have the penal- 
tv committed to life imprisonment.

Brd. P. N Adkinson our local wet h- 
•odist preacher is a hinffper’tn Tvhatev- 
■ever'he undertakes. He is one o f the 
best- farmers in Potter countv. He is 
now delivering his forage into town; 
bending to his work— ten hours in 
the day; but all the same he knows 
under the single-tax method he would 
make more in four hours than he 
now does In the ten.

Reader If you are not in favor o f 
every man, woman and child in this 
world- having a free earth to work up
on. yon onght to borrow paste' borlid' 
enough to make ears for a jackass.

Ira Webster, Dist. A tt’y is back 
from Hereford court.

The case of the state against Frank 
limes, cattle theft; serfl otr'cbaugfM of 
venue to Randall, and set for the 18th 
inst; the one against W. P .. Wright., 
for sarne offence, bouds forflted.

Mcgee's Night Hack.
TOM JENKINS, Driver.

Regular in the service, aud citizens 
and strangers may bold him responsi 
blc for delinquency. Trains met and 
baggage looked after. Leave orders 
at his livery stable or with driver; and 
sleep soundly with assurance Of best 
attention. N. S. McGkk.

Notice.
: Oct. 9th 1899.

It is'ordered by the Commissioners 
Court that all persons who are inter
ested in feuces across any 'Public 
{toads iu-Potter Cpuuty, Shall Within 
fifteen days from this date harp plac
ed ou said 'Public Roads light wooden 
frame gates, swung with hinges, that 
same cau be opened aud closed, aud 
fastened conveniently; and auy per- 
sou who refuses or fails to comply 
with this order, wid be compelled to 
open' said roads according to law, 
clear ot any aud all obstructions. 
-And The Clerk of this Court is here, 
by authorized to make publication of 
hst order.

The State o f Texas f 
County of Potter , ( I,C- G. Landis 

Clerk Couuty 
Commissioners Ccinrt in and for said 
County do hereby certify that the a- 
bove aud forgoing is a true aud cor
rect coppy o f the order passed by the 
Commissioers’ Court o f said County 
at the special Oct. term thereof as the 
same appeark of reconi in the minutes 
o f Sard Court, Vol. 2, page 339

Witneasjmy hand seal at office in 
Amarillo thia 14th day o f Oct.A.D 1899

25 CtS.
FO R  C L E A N  restful Rooms
ON CONER Opposite &e Pecos Valley Depot

Amarillo Texas

Roomers called At any hour
- | - j r t  V i  T P 1  Q  I W e  s o l i c i t 'Tom- 
LI© Ci LJL JLCXI} patronage

M. W- H A C K W O R T H .

M C. G. Landis Clerk.

■Easiness Locals.

To Kent— A nicely furnished room, 
convenient to business street. This 
office.

J
A R T I ^ U R  f fO N E S ,  P r o p r i e t o r

Rates Reasonable. Work Guaranteed.
New Machinery , — Experienced Help

W . J B E C K
Contractor IBuilder

Work
HOUSE PAINTING- & PAPER HANGING

Flnt-clftfift work and honest dealing.

Noveltlf* iu up-to-date men’a units 
just received, Smith, Walker *Co.

Arthur Jobes is no better.

Geo. Stapleton manages the Latro- 
drv while Mr. Jones is sick.

The McGee rock building is getting 
in some pre'tier chiseled pieces than 
has 'he hank bniiding. Still the latter 
bniiding developes increasing beahty 
every dav •

A complete line o f Dress Trim
mings, black and colors.

Smith, Walker A Co.

Caiiforia
Shaw’s.

fruit o f ail kinda at

-Whsit Oonnatlv fails to give 
news, he gives a pay local.

If yon want a tailor made 
sfrif go to ’ Connallv’s ; they 
have a thousand samples to 
select from. Fit and work
manship guaranteed.

Eyes tested free-of charge at See 
wald’s jewelry store by a graduate op
tician, t -

Clayton’s spetmtf store is not ailo- 
gftther of,fccfin,d,hi*i»rt.- Me is now 

noor deluded drummer was mist disrdaying n tine line o f  ne.w. cheap 
in A nt.sriilo who thought the special' ware in variety, that is worth going 
prirTe'gcs given to the few under the to »ee. There are bargains there. 
WcKiKJe’- administration, enrich the .without a doubt. 
m nnv,.of which he was "  ;
sben 'dgo *o the lunatic

^ ^ “General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Amarillo, Texas.

; Next Door to the New- National Bank Building 
, i ' H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O R

The Best Medicinal Liquors
a n d  "

All the;dtaompaniments
OF AN :

find rensoners. o f  his cut.

one He 
asvluTn to

, ChnBey. Eyler hrsgs o f Cfaren&.n* 
Fi 'ewfl'ks but he overlooked the vir- 
-ine r f 'W e  o f A marillo. where a man 

to gh>»f»r to n-nlk thom______________
T he el tv bonds w ere turned over to  

r w  ,<=wsm. o f  Austin . recently visit
in g  here, tem porarily to  see to  what 
dvm tage he could place them.

If it happens, you will find it in the 
Fvening News.

There’s health and happiness in the 
homes that use our bread.

Bon-Ton Bakery.

Go to Thompson’s Bon Ton 
Bskerv for sour bread, pie and cakes

For Sat.p— A 20x20-foot born, two 
stories, well made, easily moved 
Cheap. This office.

Up-to-Date Saloon.
., , Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 

t n^wly painted and papered, and there ia no more 
roornjr,airy,pleaeant and orderly place in the city. '

j Advertise in the

; Daily and Weekly News.
; I T  w i l l  PAY YOU.

*
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B iR E cm r
OF

Bailroads. 
CitV, County, 
Lodges and 
Churches,

O l t y  G c Y - e m m e a t .
Mayor, It L. Strincffellow.

. Attorney. J . L, Penry,
Marshal, AsBOBSor and Collector, T.  M. Onpr, 

JHocrelary and Treasurer, M. W . Cumrtnghara 
scavenger, W . F. cobb?
Councilman—M. C. Nobhaa,, P , H. Seewald, 

A . H. Wood, J, P Floyd, N. Connally.
•^uuiBd.ia pu« 2u^ « h  »2«TJ.i«3

'V M V qSv m . •Fu|qj|awJio«ia. ‘ OD *  SONICUH 
■©22:JL-XX*«te!S»0'Y"T[IJK

W.-Jf, BKCK, Carpenter Work, House Paint
ing and Paper Hanging.'

ffilO  L. LAMAR. Contractor and Builder 
in Brick and 8tone,

W.  W  KIDD, contractor and Builder,"and all 
.kinds o f carpentei yrork; v

S E N T IU T B .
C. M. HARREL, Painless Dentistry, .

Office in Opera House

riJCMONS & VEAL. Attorneys-at-law
Near the Postoffice

J. I . PENRY, Lawyer and Notary Public,
Office in  courthouse 

yaarx-wioxjaaawu
ri-KBSON & STLT. Physicians and Surgeons

Office, east side Polk8treet

js« t'jltts:,
fiOLLAND A WILLS- General Agents.

'Office, in Opera House

UNION DEPOT TIME TABLE. 
Subject to chauge without notice.

A . B .S p e n c e r , Agent.
FORT WORTH ADD DEnVKR.

No. 1 south bouud daily 5 i-0 a. m
No. 2 north bouud, daily 9.46 p. na

SO. KAUSAS, OF TEXAS.
No. 203 W. B, daily ex. Sat. 11.55 p. m 
No. 204 E. B. daily ex.Sunday.5.40a.tn

p. v . AUD N. T.
No. .1 North bound, daily 9.20 p. m 
No. 2, South bound, daily 5.26 a. m 
No. 3, Freight, so bound, 9:00 a.m 
No. 4. Freight, uorth bouud, 4:25 p.m

HOLLAND & WILLS
GENERAL A G E M S

AND
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE 

A m a k i i .l o , P o t t e r  C o u n t y , T e x a s  
Kender and pay taxes for non-res: 

•dents; have correct maps and t ful 
liue o f lease and purchase blanks for a. 
and in any county in the pauhandle 
A  complete abstract o f Amarilk 
aud Potter county. Furnish maps ol 
any county in the panhandle for $1.00

N o ta ry  in  Offic e .
Office la Boarder Trade Building.

Excursion—
Santa Fe Route.

•JLisO©2T».
EDGE & FISHER. Choice Liquors, W ine and 

Beer. At the old  Be).l siaioon. >
W . P . T A ^L O F . Beat l iq n o n 'fe r  :h ev er»f«  

and m edicine, N ext d oor to F loya '* .

O  c-u -nt^r G-o-verrL3aa.ffi3a.t.
District Jadge, H . H. W allace.
District Attorney, Ira W ebstar,

•Time for  holding cou rt: ; - ■
Spring term,
Fall term.

County Judge. Lon D . Marrs.
Pounty A ttorney, W  W . Gowi®. -
D istrict and County Clerk C. G . Lapdis.
Sheriff and o llector. J . E . H ughes.
Treasurer. H K. slders*
Assessor, C. B. V ivian.

•County Court.meets r
^om rbiBsionors m>;et ' *

Justice Precinct No 1. W .-'W . ',}£id<I. »  ...
■Constable Precinct N o .l, Howard B ooth ;

XuodLgrffi I&dleetlxigr*.
OPa l o TMtho L odqm No.. 165.. K . o f .P . .Meats 

• first and third Thursday nights o f  oach 
month atiUnion H a ll. '

A m ak illo  L o d o i No 410*1.0 O .F . Mssts ev
ery Monday night.

.A u ro  r jfCAMPMiNT No. H I. I .O .O .F  Meets 
first and alternate Saturday• .Bights «In 
each month at Union hall.

A w i i i u o  L odoc No . 761, A . F a»*d A . M. 
Meets third Friday night in each meatb 
a t Mneonic ha ll.

THE

R O U T E
B as issued an attractive 

pamphlet peseribing 
the line to *

L1
W ith  full information as to 

rates and side rides to

CALIFO RN IA  
NE W M EXICO and 

COLORADO RESOR TS
Drop me a postal card aNd 
you will fret a pamphlet. 

W .8 . KEENAN, G. P. A. 
Galveston, Texas.

Farmers national congress, 
3oston Mass., Oct.,3-6 tickets 
on sale Sept., 29th and 30th at 
$62,85, round trip,good return
ing October. 6th.

Anual convention national 
paint oil, and varnish associa
tion Cleveland, Ohio, Oct.,2-6, 
tickets on sale Sept., 29-30 at 
the reduced fare of -$47,55. 
round trip,good leaving Cleve. 
land October, 7th.
Anual meeting Laundrymen’s 

National association. St. Louis 
Mo. Oct.,9th-llth,1899 tickets 
on sale October 5th and 6th at 
$29,10, round trip good leaving 
St.Louis to return October, 12, 

Triennial session Pan-Pres
byterian Alliance, Washing
ton D.G. Sept. 26th to Oct. 6th, 
tickets ou sale untill Oct.lst 
at $54,80 round trip good re
turning to leave Washington 
not later than October 10th. > 

Watch this column for ex
cursion rates to; all points, if 
you contemplate visiting any 
point in the United States write 
u b  for rates.which wjEjl be glad
ly be furnishrd on application. 

' W.L.Guy. .
Agt.So Kans.R.’y 

. of Texas.

Business Locals-
Hat-s-and Suits Cleaned aud Dyed 

■at’ the Steifei Laundry, are good as 
new work gWareetetd.

Staplatietou a Kinrnan.

T ram m el  & Morris ,
Stu b  A nd B it  Ma k e r s .

General repairing, o f sewing ma
chines, guns etc. aud every ihiug iu 
metal, when skill aud fire work-man- 
•hip is needed. Horse-shoeing a spec- 
•lity. Next door to Maddiey.

Wanted—'Grammmar lessons, Mon
day aud Friday evenings. Lady in
structor prefered. Terms must be 
reasonable. Address Pehesiu P, O 
box 254. Amarillo; Texas.

T IE  GULF OF MEXICO 
IS MOVING NOfifit.

The' constant shortening o f  the 
time between Texas and Colo- 

• radcj points. by '^ ’The Denver 
. . Koad’.’ Is gradually and surely 

moving the, Gulf rof Mexico 
closer to Colorado.

A MAGMFCm TRAIN
Which carries a through sleeper 
ahd excellent cafe caT, leaves Ft. 
Worth’ every day at 9:45 a pi ar
riving in Denver at 1 p m next 
day—One hour- Earlieri Trav
elers can have the. afternoon: in 
Denver and leave on afternoon 
train for Colorado resorts. He 
turning, leave Deuver at 12:15 
noon; lunch in cafe car, and reach 
Fort Wo th the next afternoon in 
time for all outgoing trains.

For full particulars address,
A. A .O LISSO N .G . A. P.D. or 
D. B. KEELEIl. V. P. & T. M.

The Denver Road,
Fort Worth.

For Sale or will Exchange—Twenty 
lots in Vernon and five iu Pacos City, 
residence and business, for Amarillo 
property. W. L. Thompson, Amaril
lo, Texas, 4 - : ‘ 4

If you want bargains go to 
Connally’s; he will "not bW uu-i 
dersold by anyone.

Do not hesitate to make 
Complaint at the office for fail
ure to-deceive the News.

“A-»gooid second hand wagon 
2t, 'for sale, with sheet aud 
bows, been but little used. Iu- 
quire at the News office.

For'-Sale or rent—The Knight, 
saloon building, opposite No
bles, Callaway & Co’s. Apply 
to W. S. Maddrey.,

Call at the New York Bar 
gain house and see the line lino 
<>f samples for fall and winter 
Tailor Made Suits.

Found—Two old account books 
day-books or hlottrrs. running up to 
Aug. 14 ’99 closing with Geo Ely, t<- 
cash 60cts. Ira W y r io k , io cash 26ct* 
G e o  Ely, $2,60 J H 'Hamlin written 
in two or three places on fly-leaves 
This office.

Contially’s have received 
their Winter Wraps, and their 
prices are all right. it

Our Dry Goods and Grocery stocks, 
ath 'nicely ‘ arranged and up-to-date. 
No trouble to show; goods.- Call to 
see us.

Nobles, Callaway &Co.

“ Invincible Bye” just re
ceived at Temple’s.

Another'Variety ofvailor brats and 
walking hats opened out today at 
Mrs. 'Streets-I—hh w add nobby.

For Sale or Exchange —Lots in Iowa 
Park, Wichita County, improved and 
unimproved, residence and. business; 
Will exchange for lots in Amarillo, or 
'for land adjacent. Evening News 
Office.

G o and see .Conallyfs new /all goods 
—the prices, are right, :

Connally has plenty Rubbei 
Boots and- Shoes at jhe right 
price. * ’ K' ’

If you want a fit in Tailor-made 
clothes go th Counaliy's where you 
will have a first class Tailor to take 
your measure.

•Found-Bunch of keys at the 
Stock yards.’ This oiffice.

Pure whiskey for the sick —never 
outdone— Elevat ion Rye, slid Bourbon 
You'have only to call for them, at the 
saloon o f Edge & Fisher.

Fine imported Broadcloth, in all 
shades, the very newest.

Smith, Walker & Co.
F o r  S a l e .— One section, well lrn- 

proved--three leased, eight miles 
from Amarillo. This office.

Ranch wanted o f 1,500 Or 2,000 
acres within striking distance o f Am
arillo, to buy, or rent for five years 
This office.

GEO. L. LAMAR,
Contractor I& Builder

IN BRICK A N D  STONE.
Amarillo, Texas.

J. W. PIERSON, DICK 1*L>

P i e r s o n  &  F l y ,
Physicians ̂ Surgeons,

AMARILLO TEN.

C. N. HARRELL, 
DENTIST,

Amarillo, Tex.
yE R T H  extracted ami filled "Wthont pe'o, 
-« A ll work an«J T»a£&Tal> the vnry Duel, immj 

warranted for two years.

J. L. PENRY,—
A tto rn ey -a t -L aw  
and N o tary  P ublic. 

Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.
THE STATE OF TE X A S:

W. E. PLEMONS, JOHN W. VE A l

P ie m e n s &  Veal>
LAWYERS,

A M A R I L L O -  T E X A S -

RIDINGS & CO.
BLACKSMITHING.

and
Wagon and Carriage making 

repairing and painting 
A marillo, Tex.

Liquors for medicinal pur
poses are sold only by tin’ 
Saloon8 in Amarillo. Under 
standing this tve purpose to keep 
all that is needed—and the best 
that is made. Next door to 
Jack Floyd’s.

T a y l o r  & Peale

w
d * 
?

anything: yon invent or improve j also 
CAVEAT.TRAOE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESKil) ^  
PROTECTION. Bend model* sketch, or photo. *> 
for free examination and advice. £

BOOK OH PATENTS SSSiStf 
C . A . S N O W S  C O .  I

Patent Lawyers. W A S H I N G T O N ,  D .C . J
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T ttti E v e t t i n g  N e w s .

D IR E C T  L E G ISLA TIO N  M O V E :

ACTION TAKEN FO.i PROPORTIONAL
REPRESENTATION.

Lit

This organization shall consist:
“ 1. Of neighborhood direct legislative club® 

to be organized in every public district school 
house and in every town and city, where even 
two or three can be gathered together.

“ 2. Of one central county club to be com
posed of one member from each of the neigh
borhood clubs, which central club shall be in 
the nature of a county executive committee 
and all actions of this central club shall be 
subject to the approval or disapproval of the 
local clubs.

“ 3. From time to time there shall be mass 
meetings, to which all voters shall be invited 
to participate who favor, that the people be 
given a chance to ultimate their wilt into law 
by giving the people some simple and easily 
accessible way of expressing their will at the 
ballot box, such as will be insured by direct 
legislation.

“ 4. That the only test for membersip that’ 
shall ever be required in these clubs is that 
those seeking membeship believe that the peo
ple should in some greater degree than at pres
ent be intromitted into the direct use of their 
‘all political power,’ and that as members they 
will investigate and reason together about 
some orderly and constitutional way of wrest
ing power from a few middlemen, kings and 
czar and jefFries, and restoring this power to 
he people to whom all the magua chartas of’ 
liberty declare it belongs.-

“ And that no circums aucas shall there ever 
be required and brass collar test of member
ship and that the use of all party branding 
irons which would put party boss be utterly 
discontented. And that all menbers be left in 
absolute freedom to act in all matters as their 
judgment and concience shall dictate:”

The object of these clubs shall be:
1. To educate ourselves and. our neighbors 

as to the beneficence of a government of, by 
and for the people, and the best ways and 
means of attaining and preserving such gov
ernment, and to this end there shall be regular, 
club meetings at least once each month in ev
ery public school house where two or more can 
be gathered together.

2. These clubs shall circulate direct legisla
tion literature, endeavor to get a column in 
their local press for advocacy i f  direct legisla
tion and at proper time shall circulate in their 
neighborhoods petitions to the legislative body 
for the submission of direct legislation consti
tutional amendments to a direct vote of the 
people, and where these-amendments are sub
mitted to see that a full and intelligent vote is. 
polled in favor .of same.

4: And in-order to break down as far as pos
sible a government of parry, by partisans of 
party pie-eaters and encourage a government 
of patriots for the people, we suggest that 
these clubs take into consideration the wisdom 
of applying the principles o f proportional rep
resentation in the selection of all public offi
cers.

In the meeting were found democrats, repub
licans and populist. One speaker thouarht that 
this move would be favored%y at least 3200 
out of the 5200 voters in Erath county.

Another speaker pointed out that there was 
a direct legislative plank in over sixty- differ
ent state platforms, including twelve democrat
ic state platforms, and that nearly all of the 
leading great dalies and magazines who be
longed to the independent press, as are distin
guished from the party organ press, favored 
direct legislation.

Amarillo,

This thriving little city of about2, 000 in
habitants is the, county seat of Potter county, 
Texas and is to-day the railroad center of the 
Panhandle. The headquarters and entire gen
eral offices of the Pecos & Northern Texas rail
way, one of the most important lines of the Pe
cos System, are located there. It is the south
western terminus of the Southern Kansas Rail
way, of Texas, a very important line of the 
great Santa Fe system. It is practically mid
way between Fort Worth and Denver on the 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway, the pop
ular and very important “ Denver Road.” Thus 
it can be seen that Amarillo has direct railroad 
oultets in every direction to all of the markets^ 
and is destined to be to the commercilal world 
of the Panhandle what it was to the cattle 
shipping industry; for before the convenience* 
that are now afforded by the Pecos system t* 
the stockmen of the great southawest were ptro- 
vieded.it was by far the greatest shipping point 
direct from the range, in the world. Every 
“ bowman” knows where Amarillo is. It is well 
supplied with good hotels, schools, churches, 
livery stables, banks and business houses, but 
all of these are being constantly increased as 
the demands of progress call for them. As a 
quiet, healthful summer resort, it is yearly 
growing in favor.—From folder, issued by Don 
D. Donahue Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent 
of the Pecos Valley and Northern R’y.
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